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Althe festivities from left, John Keamey, Jim Plant, Berdg Papazian and Paul Shaubl, n.
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Independence day celebrations were held at PNG University
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Many tribes from 23 provinces were represented and patonned various dances
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I ERRS Berd. gFapa. zianReportsli'rompa. pua. NewGi, mea
NODe, ribei' 19, 2013

Editor's Note:KBR Weekly is launching a newseries, J^", KBR, in which our employees share
the story of!heir c"reer here at KBR. In this ^""11g"inIreport, BerdgPapazi@it, one of KBR 's

Principal Electrical Engineers at Ex:conMobil:spermo"e"jibcitities compoundi" PortMoresby,

Pop"ONew Gume@. He hasprovidedthtsjirsi. !?erso" story on his role "ithe compounda"dqf
the dingzi"g cull, ,re in Poplin New Gi, man.

I am the site Electrical Engineer working on the permanentfadlities compound for ExxonMobil, which

will consist of a four-level headquarters building aswell as a support services building that will have

workshops andwarehousefacilities, a community centre with recreational facilities, plusvarious gate

houses and mailbuildings.

Jim Plant from the Adelaide office analare seconded to Esso Highlands Limited, a subsidiary of

ExxonMobil, forthe construction phaseofthis exciting project. My main role is a liaison with the services

design team based in Adelaide, Australia, answering requestsforinfonnation and requests for approval

from the builder and reviewing shop drawings forthe electrical services packages. Ialso havethe dubious

title ofCCO, otherwise known as ChiefCatering Officer and "Beadgilidous Master Chef. "

Oursite officeis a leisurely seven-minute walkfrom our residential complex at Airways Apartments, but

we walkin pairs during daylight hours per security requirements,

We worksixdaysaweek, ninehourdays on afourweeks on/oneweekoffschedule, We lookforwardfor

our weekbackhomeeveiyfourweeks.

Ihavebeen at KBRfornearly sevenyears;this is my second time at KBRhavingworked in the Addaide

(SouthAustralian) officebetween 1994 and 1997 and also having worked on the Australian Fortnula I

Grand Prixin 1999 and 2000 forthe KBRteam.

lain proud of working for KBR asitis aprogressive worldwide companythatlo0ks after theirstaff, and I

am particularly grateful to KBR having given me this opportunity to workin an overseas posting at the age

of 66, You could sayl am living the dream at my mature ageworldng with a great bunch of people here in

Port Moresby wherewe have stafffrom 10 different countries/nationalities working in complete harmony

to achieve a common goal.

The photos wereftom the Independence Day celebrations held at the University ofPNG grounds on Sept,

16. The celebration marked the 38th year of independencefrom Australia. Manytiibesfromthe 22

provinces were represented, andtheyperfonned various dances. It also got very hotinthe sun andvery



smoky with the locals cooking allsorrs of barbecued meat. It was agreatspectadewithlots offfiendly

people.


